
Monday, June 3, 2024

Rotary
Club of Lakeport

WELCOME
President Mark convened the meeting and welcomed all members and our guests.

MOMENT OF SILENCE
President Mark members asked about concerns for the moment of silence:
Ruth Lincoln gave a harrow ing story about being asked by a hospital to authorize the euthanasia of her sister, Roseann, who had
suffered a stroke. Ruth declined and asked the staff to remove the medical devices from her sister. Once that was done, her sister
commenced a rapid recovery, and she is doing nicely.

Greg Scott asked that we remember recent ly deceased former football player Jim Otto.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Mark subst ituted in for Jennifer, who was unavailable. He commenced his thoughts by telling us some of the history of the bell used to
open our meetings. The bell was once won by a Rotary club in New York City in 1922. Rumor has it  that the New York club lost track
of the bell short ly after a relat ive of Mark's visited that club, and now we have to listen to it . The bell's wooden stand was cut out of
the hull of the USS Paul Harrris, which sank short ly thereafter.

GUESTS
We were treated to a large number of members of the CLHS Rotoact Club as well as their talented sponsor Faith. The members
introduced themselves, and the graduat ing seniors indicated their plans for the future. It  is always a posit ive event to interact w ith our
Interact youth.

DETECTIVE
Pam took over the Detect ive dut ies, although she prefers "Happy Bucks" to actually being a detect ive.
Andy happily paid because he attempted to solicit  bribes to count the votes at the talent show.
Marie was happy about how well the talent shot came off.
Herb is hopeful that CLHS is close to reviving aeronaut ics classes.
Faith is rightfully ectat ic about the members of Rotoract, and we are ectat ic about the job she has done on behalf of our Club.

PRESIDENT'S CORNER
Mark announced that the creat ion of our Club's foundat ion is st ill progressing, and might be in place in t ime for Mark to run for
reelect ion.
Marty gave an update on the Club's finances. It  appears we w ill survive the tax and spend policies of the present administrat ion.
We played "WHO DAT". The studly footballer turned out to be John Lawson. He hasn't  aged a bit .
Mark reminded us that Top 40 w ill be on Wednesday night at ULHS and Thursday at CLHS.

The Finley was eventually claimed by David MoonWainright
The high fashion tote bag was won by Ruth Lincoln
And someone won the $10
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